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Maker 
At 301 Main Street 

4 *• 

The gi-eat labor and fuel saver can be put in any stove or furnace 
and save from 40 to 50 per cent of fuel bills and all the labor. 

BURNER CO. 
INTERFERES 

WITH CHAUTAUQUA 
Rain of Tuesday Puts a Damper on 

the Attendance, Out Campers 

Are Good Natured When 

Skies Weep. 

THE POTTER CRAFTSMAN 

Smith Damron, in His Lecture, "The 

Potter and His Clay," Entertains 

and Educates His 

' Audience, 

-The 

made of dust is infinitely below his' 
Maker and is of value only because I 
of the experiences through which he 
has passed. Fortunate is he who when 
tried by the fire conies out a vessel of 
honor. 

The evening's program was a full 
concert given by the Musical Favor
ites, the numbers being for the great
er part popular music. 

The program for Wednesday is: 
Morning readings from Edgar Allen 
T-oe by Mr. McMurray. Afternoon, 
band Concert and a lecture by De 
Witt M. Hoover of Toledo, Ohio. He 
is one of the national lecturers for 
the W. C. T. U. 

In the evening Hon. Everett Jen
nings of Chicago will speak on the 
political issues of the day. He is sent 
out by the democratic state central 
convention. • " 

For the remainder of the week the 
best musical program will be given by 
Rogers and Grilley on Thursday after
noon and evening. The best lectures 
will be given on Saturday and Sunday 
by Geo. L. McNutt, "the dinner pail 
man." There are interesting programs 
every day but these features mention
ed are said to be the best. 

HOTEL STOCK 
IS 

Plan Outlined by Mr. Cooper Consid

ered a Good Proposition From 

Every Angle by Keokuk 

> • • Citizens. 

will not permit a description of each 
individual subject. There are scenes 
of the important events that transpir
ed in Russia, Italy, Turkey, England, 
Germany, France and the United Sta
tes, all of which will be found very In
teresting and instructive. New fash
ions in hair dressing and millinery will 

[ Interest the ladles. "Together," a Lub-
in drama, and "A Child's Remorse,' 
a feature Blograph will also be pre
sented. It's a program you will thor
oughly enjoy. :V' • 

[Special to The Gate City.] 

HAMILTON, 111., Aug. 14.-
rainy weather of Tuesday interfere^ j HOLD UP MAN 
Bomewh^t with the pleasure of the 
jhafifaufliia attendants. The' good na
ture of the crowd wais notable. The 
cambers on*' the hlfi 'seem just as 
happy in the rain as in the sunshine. 

At ten o'clock In the morning Mr. 
Arthur McMurray read a group of 
poems from the works of the Ameri-

PREFERRED STOCK GOES 

TRAIN RULE EXAMINER 
FOR BURLINGTON ROAD 

Appointment of New Officials Is Out-
Come of Fatal Wreck at West

ern Springs. 

POLICE WAGON 
KEPT ON RUN 

Everybody Seemed to Be Doing 

Last Night and a Large Number 

of Drunks Were 

Arrested. 

AND A BAD TRAMP 

Two Incidents Showing the Kind 
People Some of Them are 

in Keokuk. 

of 

i It 1B told that yesterday morning-as 
, „ . _ _ , one of the workmen in the engine 

-;ann f* Ju
red Emerson Brooks-iroom at the cereal works came out of 

Peckett's- Charge at Gettysburg and ;the feu at about 5;3() 0.c,0ck 

The Foreigner, Views of the Statue | , home> not {ar awa he 8aw 

were perhaps the best. The after- negro whistling alon ln 

Attractive Both as an Investment 

and as a Great Boosting Feature 

for the Future of 

Old Keokuk. 

That the plan of financing a new, 
modern hotel here is popular is strong
ly indicated 'by the early subscrip
tions to the six per cent preferred 
stock. 

Within two hours of the publication 
of Mr. Cooper's letter last evening, 
$15,000 had been subscribed, and this 
morning beforev 8 o'clock |1,500 had 
been telephoned in to J. P. Allen at 
the Water Power company offices. 

The more the plan was studied, the 

CHICAGO, 111., Aug. 14.—Out of the 
wreck of a Chicago, Burlington & 
Quincy passenger train at Western 
Springs, 111., in which thirteen persons 
were killed, has come the appoint
ment of a train rule examiner by that 
system. 

Charles T. Salisbury is the appoin
tee. He will have his headquarters In 
Galesburg, 111. His duty will be to 
examine trainmen on their familiarity 

RAID TWO RESTAURANTS 

Police Swoop Into Two Main 8treet 

Restaurants and Confiscate a 

Small Quantity of 

Beep. 

The police wagon was kept busy 
last night until a late hour. In addl-

Cheapest Thing You Have 
Of ail the necessities of life, the cheap

est of all is CITY WATER. Do not 
deny yourself and family the pleasure of 
if, when the water used by the ordinary 
family costs less each day than a 2c 
POSTAGE STAMP. 

Keokuk Water Works Company 

with the rules. One of the causes of j "on making several trips to the 
the Western Springs wreck was a l6vee district, two runs were made out 
failure on the part of employes to un
derstand the rules. 

Panama DeacKock. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

on Main street, where a quantity of 
beer, a poker table and poker chips, 
were confiscated. At the Bell restau
rant two cases of beer were found by 
the police, and at the Lear place at 

noon's program opened with a half 
hour's concert by the Musical Favor-

WASHINGTON, Aug. 14,-Deadlock 8t™ ' 
over the Panama eanu, bill wa8 re-!*"?8 wer? /°und' !n fd t,on a 

. , (f , . . , ; y;: ported today to the senate and house, i table used for card playing and a 
better it looked to men familiar with J promises t«l*»nt!ty of P°ker chlP8- The ™nfis-

a 
careless 

way. The two were nearing each 
other and when they came in close 

Ites followed b;f a lecture by Smith j proximity the negro sprang upon the 
Damron, "th. potter craftsman." Four j workman> who yelled lustily, and the 
rears ago Mr. Jamron was a potter. negrf) ,eft Jn haste It was evidently 
working ln the pottery at Macomb, j an attempt to hold up the workman j situation have already figured how he 
(11. One morning the minister in theian(j him 0f whatever valuables heiis perfectly safe with his own $50,000 

investments. Six per cent is very at
tractive these days. It is evident 
that the hotel manager will have to 
pay dividends on the preferred stock 
before he gets a cent of income from 
his own common stock, which gives 
him a very strong incentive to pay 
those dividends, and students of the 

THE CIGAR DISTINCTIVE 
The Acme of Quality 

and Workmanship 

10 Cents ! 

W. H. Reimdold 
Maker of Havana Cigars 

Tramp, j 

siiurch to which he belong3, stopped | have on his nPrson. 
rt the pottery on hi3 way to the 6ta-! 
tion and said to Mr. Damron: "I am 
going away for a few days and you 
ire to lead , the Wednesday evening 
rjeeting over at the church." Mr. 
Damron replied: "Oh„ I can't do that. 

r-i 
•••'.' A Choice 

The other morning a tramp visited 
a north side home and being answer
ed, asked obe of the ladles of the 
house for something to eat. It was 

of common stock, for the income is 
sure to be over the $15,000 a year re
quired to take care of the preferred 
and bond charges. 

I'll do any work I can but I never led 1 late and the family
w had concluded 

i meeting in'tny life." The minister | thplr breakfast and this the lady 
Insisted and Damron thought, well ifjloia him an(j aiso that she had very 
'here was no way out of it he suppos-1 llttle left t0 gjve. giie reappeared, 
ed he'd have to try. So as he worked j Ending the tramp a couple of apples 
that day moulding the. clay on the;and a few slices of nut cake, which a| 
ihesil there came; to him many ideas'-: grateful hungry man would have ac-
Df life and its possibilities, suggested j cei,ted graciously. Xot so with this 
by the moulding of the plastic, clay. I ,mworthy bit of .worthless humanity. 

'* ' - , 'r | Remarking that he didn't eat apples. 
^ Talk Paves the Way. | he declined to take them. He took 

'.He gave a talk at the church that; tlie bread but soon threw it into the 
Wednesday evening: since then he j grass on the lawn and walked awaj 
has been almost constantly on the lec-! muttering 
toe platform. His work is unique. 

s|SS 
lAMUSEMENTfi. 

prevent passage at this s^on were taken to the police 
congress of any general bill or ad-!stat!0"- but, ™ Informations were Is-
ministration of the waterway. jBlle ast n s " 

Railroad ownership cf steamship | A merry crowd of three drunks 
lines is the question over which the! were brought to the station at a late 
senate and house conferees are divid- j hour by Officer Parks and Captain 
ed I Shepherd, who rounded them up on, 

t|! Water street, where they were cele- j 
•PA 1UPP OTTOT TUP brating according to their own dicta-
TO Mi. bii.Ki.lWU j tes, and were on the verge of engag-

AFETR WIFE DESERTER !tag in fistic strife. One of them, Dave 
— j Stanley, was extremely pugnacious 

Constable Henry Relchman Brings and physical fores waB necessary to 
Back Harry Kinnamon to Pace gig I subdue him. "Is there any law here?" 

Charge of Wife. he asked as he was being wrung out 
— for his earthly possessions. "Say, 

Constable Henry Reicbmari went to f judge, do I have to stand for this?" 
Mt. Sterling, Illinois, yesterday, and: he thus addressed Detective Wilson. 

Pleasing His Customers 
jljjS With the Best Electric wiring 
filll and Fixtures is the motto of , 

Arthur W. Schmidt^ 
tr-'-

iitpi 
18 South 11th St. 

"The Electrician Who 
Knows How" 

Bell Phone 655 

GRIGGS YOUTH i *v He moulds the clay into various 
forms—pitchers, jugs, jars and vases, 
and as he moulds he talks. Beside 
the morals which he teaches he gave 
& great deal of information regarding i Runaway Keokuk Lad Who Caused 

J" 1 

V  f w ,  

IN FORT MADISON 

Big Moonlight Excursion. 
Tomorrow evening occurs the moon- returned to Keokuk with Harry Kin- «you can tell the Judge In the morn-

light excursion given by Ague's or-> namon, who had been arrested by the ing.sai<1 the detective and Stanley 
chestra on the steamer W. W. and 1 sherif of Brown county under instruc-, wag bustled Into the solitary until his 
barge. The boat will leave Keokuk atjtlonB from Keokuk. The charges | pugnacity had become iesB violent. 

against Kinnamon were preferred by j jD addition to the above rung made, 
his wife, who charges him with de- j wagon waB called to the levee 
sertion. Kinnamon will be given his gevera], times to escort various par-
preliminary hearing as socn as i ties to the station, parties who had 
makes arrangements for his defense. I jaken on too much liquor during the 
The Kinnamons have three children, j day and n1ght 

the youngest of which was two weeks' 
of age at the time the desertion is al
leged to have taken place. 

8 o'clock and will stop at Warsaw 
where a large crowd will join their 
Keokuk friends and enjoy the pleasant 
boat ride and the dancing. Fare is 
50c, ladies 25c. All right of admission 
strictly reserved. Don't miss going. 

the Grand To-"Pathe's Weekly" at 
night. w ; 

The Pathe's Weekly Is certainly a 
feature worth while this week. It 
would require weeks of travel to cov
er the territory that will be presented 
by this great feature tonight. Space j sixteen Persons Charged With Drunk-

JUSTICES GREET 
CROWD IN COURT 

the ceramic art the oldest of all arts. 
The final lesson drawn is this: "Tbe 
clay is Infinitely below the potter. 
The finished article which in its raw 
state costs nothing Is sold for a high 
price.' 

Much Worry is Held by Fort 
Madison Police.,; 

According to word received in this 
city. Freeman Griggs, a fifteen year 

Made valuable by the stages ; old lad of this city is being held in Ft. 

FRANTIC WITH ECZtMA 

through which' it has passed. So man, 

THE FOOD THAT 
BABY NEEDED 

"We cannot recommend Mellin s Food 
too highly, as we feel that it saved our 
first baby's life. After trying all other 
foods our physician gave him up, but my 
husband and I did not. So we tried 
Mellin's Food, and after a few feedings 
tve found it was the food baby needed. 
From that time on he began to gain and 
is a perfectly healthy boy aged 7 years, 
and when our litde girl came last January 
ihetewas no question as to what food we 
would give her, as MelHn's Food was 
Wore us in large letters." 

Mrs. A. F. W. St. John, Columbus, Ohio. 

Write for a free samplo of Nlollln's 
Food to try. 

fcrXLIN'S FOOD CO. EOSTON, KAC3. 

j Madison, awaiting the arrival of his 
j mother to bring him back to this city 

Young Griegs disappeared from his 
home one day last week. He started 
to the carnival grounds one afternoon 
and that was the last time he 
was seen. Later word was sent to 
his parents that he was in Burlington, 
but he left there immediately, going to 
Fort Madison. Since arriving in Fort 
Madison he has been working in a 
restaurant. When Griggs disappeared 
from here his mother was of the be
lief that, be had joined the Carnival 
Company and was going out to see the 

world. SlSBlii 

ITCHING AND BURNING 
ONE ALMOST MAD 

enness and Disturbing the Peace 
Show In Court Today 

Woman loves a clear, rosy complex
ion. Burdock Blood Bitters purifies tbe 
blood, clears the skin, restores ruddy, 
sound health. 

TRADE MARK 
E S T A B L I S H E D  1 8 3 6  

"One of the ltfcpe3t Wholesale Dry Goods, Notion, 
Underwear ana Hosiery Houses In the Middle West. 
Manufacturers of Indian Head Dress Shirts, Work 
Shirts, Overalls, etc. 

INDIAN HEAD 

Sole Agent for "Tom Boy" Hosiery. 
New York Prices Duplicated. iliSili 

Irwin-Phillips Co., Keokuk, la 

C. A. Weber, Charles J. Kirch, Bird-
well E. Sutlive and A. E. Matless. The 
highest amount of Indebtedness to 
which the company shall at any time 
subject. Itself shall not exceed two-
thirds of Its capital stock 

for and paid In 

Stopped those Pains 
Copper Hill Va—Mrs. Ida Conner, 

cf this place, says: "For years I had 
a pain ln my right side, and 1 was 
very sick with womanly troubles. ' 

NOTICE OF INCORPORATION: 
Notice is hereby given that the 

Fairvlew Realty Company has adopted j thirds of Its capital stock actually j trle(j different doctors but could gel 
and filed articles of incorporation un- i subscribed for and paid In. Private; no reuef. j had given up all hope oi 
der the laws of the state of Iowa re-' property of the stock holders Is to b» 

Buriows, iat|ng t_0 corporations for pecuniary i exempt from corporate debts. 
FAIRVIEW REALTY COMPANY 

By C. J. KIRCH, 
: I t s  P r e s i d e n t ,  

Justices Liendecker and 
, were busy this moping meting out jus-; proflt as fcn0ws: The name of the 

DRIVE j (jCe to the big bunch of prisoners who j c0rp0ra^j0n is Fairvlew Realty Com-
! were picked up by the police yest.er- j pany and its principal place of busi-
! day. All 'but two of them entered, ness Keokuk, Lee county, Iowa. The 

Try This Remedy at Our Risk. |  pleas of guilty and were given >. general nature of the business to be 
Children, and grown persons too, | fjve an(i ten days each In the county t transacted by the company will be 

are so often driven almost frantic jaji. j the buying, selling and mortgaging of 
with the intolerable itching and burn- j John stack who was arrested on a; rea[ estate, the construction, leasing 
Ing of eczema and other skin trou- charge of intoxication and beating! ana renting of buildings and such 
bles, that a remedy which will not;t,is mother, plead guilty to the form- j other business as the board of dlreo 
only secure their immediate comfort, |er charge and fentered an emphatic torg may from time to time determine | " - ^ ^ ^ ̂  are {q be eleeted at 

but also clear away the eruption in a;denial to the latter charge. He was™ The amount^of authorized cap-j J;f "gtocH of said corpora ! the annual meetings, and the directors 
short time, is nothing less than a Eent back to jail in default of his fine ita stock is $10,000.00 and shall_be ^ ^ ̂  ]g pa)d up jmay e]cct from thcir number, a presl-
public-benefit. | and bail. ' " " fully paid for when >*sued. Th.« _ „ principa! place I' business is dent, vice presidpnt, secretary an'l 

It  is remarkable that so mild and : company shall commence business, and Its P 
harmless an application as our new Step-Father Suspected. 'July 29, 1912, the date of the cert.fi- Keokuk, Iona. 

stop! [United Press Leased Wire Service.] J cate of Incorporation issued by the| 

NOTICE OF RENEWAL OF ARTI
CLES OF INCORPORATION. 

Notice Is hereby given, that the Ak-
erson-Ringstrom Company has re-

' | newed Its articles of incorporation for 
from time to time determine ja period of twenty (20) years from 

The amount of authorized cap- i 23rd, 1912. 
shall -be The capital 

! ever getting well. ! took Cardul, and 
I It relieved the pain in my side, and 
! now I feel like a new person. It is 
a wonderful medicine." Many women 
are completely worn out and discour
aged on account of some womanly 
trouble? Are you? Take Cardui, the 
woman's tonic. Its record shows thai 
it will help you. Why wait Try 11 
today. Ask youv druggist about it. 

skin remedy, Saxo Salve, can stop: [united 
thp itching so quickly as it dees. ! LOS ANGELES, Calif, ".ug. 14.—| secretary of state and shall continue 

And its penetrating healing power; The police today are looking for C. E jfor twenty years thereafter unless 
even more remarkable, for im- > Greenfield, step-father of Vivian; sooner dissolved as provided by law. 

who was found mur-j The affairs of the corporation shall Stabbed Four Guards/ 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

MEXICO CITY, Aug. 14.—Attempt-
In ; escape from jail in Cananea, 
Francisco Galeana stabbed four guards 
to death and seriously wounded three 
others, according to a message receiv- orcMonic oiasKn, -- ' wa8 going to! first Monday of January in each year, 

here .od.y. ™ ot the prjj I. -JJt th'chlld . I»d 1 "-»• "» J"""ry' 
oners escaped during the fight , , ^ ̂  nrun Co Keokuk. Iowa. No motive for the crime is known. 
were recaptured. f , 

is even more , 
nrnvpmfnt is seen after the first few j Greenfield, age 8, . 
dlvITnd the final results must satisfy' dered in a hotel in Venice. The child j be conducted by a board of directors 
the user or we refund f.e money. had a terrible gash In her throat. j consisting of our stock holders. These 

It yZ have anv itching, or burning The stepfather was the last person directors shall be e ected by the sto.k 
rash or humor of' the skin, any scaly seen with the child. He went to Ven-j holder* at 'he annua meeUn of he 
or chronic old skin trouble, Saxo | ice from Los Angeles Monday, explain-1 corporation, which is to be held on the 

The general nature of the business 
to be transacted by this corporatior 
Is to manufacture, sell and de-al In, 
household furniture, bank, office and 

dent, vice 
treasurer. 

The highest amount of indebtedness 
of tills corporation shall not exceed 
two thirds of the capital stock paid in. 

The privato property of the stock-
house fixtures and all articles made j holders shall not be liable for corpor 
of wood, of all kinds and nature. jate debts. 

This corporation may sue or b» 
in its corporate name and mav 
•• 11 or transfer all kinds of prop-

sued 
own. 
erty. 

The affairs of this corporation shall 
be conductcd by a board of three or 

iqi'i the board of directors shall be more directors, as may be provided by( XSUO, IUL uvpiy ^ w ,, ^ , tm'im 

$ I 
'Sf 

P. AKERSON, 
President. 

IAURITZ NELSON, 
Vice President and 

Treasurer. 
iH. RINGSTROM, 

Secretary. 

i  i.. .  
< n i  

i' 


